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am drops claim 
News is biased 
ma yoral 
Durham 
charges that 
was slanting 
of the city 
his opponent, 
Hickman. Thornburgh is a 
candidate for city commissioner 
in the upcoming election. 
Thornburgh denied any 
affilfation with the so-called 
Hickman slate. 
In a News interview late 
Thursday, Durham discovered 
that David Reed, a n instructor 
of journalism, was the News 
advisor. 
Durham apparently felt that 
Thornburgh was influencing the 
News staff to be pro-Hickman in 
"its election coverage. 
Durham retracted that 
charge against the News after the 
Eastern newspaper contacted 
him for a explanation. 
Durham's main charge levied 
against the News was that it had 
published "numerous statements 
from Hickman" and coverage on· 
Hickman apparently outweighed 
coverage on Durham. News 
reporter Mike Walters explained 
that time elements were 
responsible for the more printed 
material on Hickman than 
Durham. 
Durham said afterward "I 
am perfectly satisfied with the 
explantion I received from the 
Eastern News-but I think the 
Daily Times will have a little 
explaining to do.·: 
"I do think the Times 
has been slanted" stated 
Durham. He charged in the 
Journal-Gazette that Mrs. Betty 
Boyer publisher of the 
Times-Courier, was working for 
the election of Hickman as 
mayor. 
Durham also wondered why 
the Charleston paper "published 
a long article naming people who 
are supporting me, yet, I haven't 
seen anything with reference to 
who is supporting Hickman." 
City Attorney S. John 
Muller, in the article, also 
charged that election coverage 
"by the Eastern News and the 
Times-Courier was slanted 
against Durham. 
Muller had been quoted as 
saying about the coverage: 
"Hell, I don't think it has been 
fair." 
Muller says, Hickman 
won't have to fire him 
By Kathy Chapp 
City Attorney S. John 
Muller appeared• undisturbed 
Thursday by mayoral candidate 
Bob Hickman's statement 
Tuesday that, if elected he 
would not reappoint Muller. 
M u ller explained that 
Hickman would have to fire him, 
rather than reappoint him, since 
he was hired by the council 
rather than appointed. 
Concerning this, Muller said, 
"Don't worry. He won't have 
to." 
"I'm not too happy with the 
situation as it stands now," he 
continued. "The thing that got 
me is Hickman's statement to 
the Charleston Times-Courier 
that he didn't think we(the 
citizens) have been getting our 
money's worth." 
"What people don't realize," 
Muller said, "is the amount of 
money(from my pay) it takes 
for the upkeep of my office." 
This includes his secretary's 
pay,($135 per month), and 
$2,4 72 to keep his . library 
up-to-date, excluding buying 
additions. All this plus other 
m i s c e l l a ne o u s  
explained, come 
$13,500 fee paid 
city. 
costs, he 
out of the 
him by the 
If Muller were paid the going 
American Bar Association rate 
of $30 per hour, as established 
five years ago, he estimates he 
could be getting $36,000 
annually. He claims he expended 
some 1,200 hours representing 
the city during the past year. 
Muller said if it weren't for 
his private practice supporting 
his city pay, he "would have 
been ·starving years ago." 
Hickman said Tuesday that 
several councilmen had, at times, 
received an often-detailed 
ordinance on the day the council 
was to take action �m the 
measure. Thus they had 
insufficient time to consider the 
matter. 
One of Muller's duties is to 
p·r e p a r e  o r di n anc es for 
consideration by the council. 
''This is an invalid 
(AP )-President 
night clamped a 
and wholesale 
rk and lamb-in Campaign policy tentative 
comment," Muller responded. 
The councilmen receive a copy 
of the ordinance the day before 
meeting and the ordinance is 
normally filed away to be voted 
on at the_ next meeting, he 
explained. 
According to Muller, only 
emergency matters are voted on 
at the first meeting after 
councilmen receive rudinance 
copies. 
over 
on's orders, all 
must, by April 9, 
meat counters 
formation. 
ice . 
are now 
Student 
tions are due at 
y, April 6. They 
ed in to David 
News adviser. 
al information 
qua lific a tion 
may be obtained 
'ons are picked up. 
tions Board will 
on Monday, April 
editors. 
ts will be able to 
ether they 
By Jerry Idoux 
A tentative policy to allow 
candidates to campaign in 
Eastern residence halls was 
approved Tuesday by University 
President Gilbert C. Fite. 
Fite said in a statement on 
the policy that it was the intent 
of the university to develop a 
p e r m a n e n t  p o l i c y  o n  
campaigning i n  the halls. and 
m'arried housing . complexes 
owned by Eastern. 
H o w e v e r ,  s i n c e t he 
determination of· a permanent 
policy would require a number 
of weeks, Fite's statement said 
that the university would 
implement the tentative policy 
"to accomodate the forthcoming 
campaign period for the 
forthcoming·elections." 
The policy, Fite said on 
Tuesday, "combines the right to 
campaign but also preserves the 
privacy of the residents in the 
halls." 
The new policy would allow 
campaigning in the halls under 
restricted conditions. 
Candidates would have to 
receive authorization from 
Donald Kluge, dean of housing, 
before they could begin any 
vote-getting efforts. 
The campaigners would also 
have to check in at the hall 
desks, the policy said, "for 
purposes of identification and 
scheduling." 
The policy -would allow 
campaigning in the halls between 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Men can only 
campaign in the men's dorms 
and women are only allowed to 
campaign in the women's dorms 
unless open-house hours are in 
effect. 
C a m paigners must be 
accompanied by a resident of 
the hall, according to the policy. 
No campaigning would be 
allowed in the-food service lines 
or the area around the food 
service. 
Tables may be. placed in the 
main lounge of the hall by 
campaigners if they follow the 
hall government's rules. 
Hall governments would also 
be able to regulate the posting of 
campaign materials, according to 
the policy. 
Any mail distribution would 
have to conform to university 
and United States postal 
regulations under . the adopted 
statement. 
Violators of any of the 
campaign provisions would be 
requested to leave the halls 
according to the policy. 
I n t h e  U n i v e r s ity 
Apartments, married student 
housing, campaign signs would 
be restricted to the confines of 
the individual apartments. 
In the one story apartments, 
the confines would be defined as 
the apartment itself and the area 
in front of the apartment and 
bordered by the two patio 
screens and the common 
sidewalk. 
Limits of the two-story 
apartment would be the 
apartment itself and the 
common sidewalk in front of the 
apartment. 
Previously, two students in 
the married housing complexes 
had been ordered to remove 
signs supporting mayoral 
candidate Bob Hickman from 
the front of their apartments. 
Kluge policy 
OK·s posting 
Hall residents may now post 
signs of their choice on their 
room doors. 
Donald Kluge, dean of· 
h o u s i n g ,  a nnounced the 
adoption of .the new policy 
March 22· at the Residence Hall 
Association meeting. 
The new policy ailows for 
posting ·signs, but makes the 
resident· responsible for any 
damage incurred by the posting. 
Previously the housing office 
had forbidden the p'osting of 
signs .on room doors. However, 
the restriction was not pubished 
in the residence hall handbook 
this year. 
Kluge said that there had 
been many violations of the rule. 
He said he rescinded the policy 
·because there was no need for 
the rule if damage is not done to 
the door. 
"In answer to Hickman's 
previous statement to the News 
that he didn't think Muller 
"tried to involve the city council 
enough" in updating and 
simplyfying some of the city 
ordinances, Muller said he had 
never heard complain ts of that 
nature. 
O r d in ances which he 
changes, Muller said, such as the 
ancient one forbidding spitting 
on the sidewalk, must be 
approved by the council. 
Whether the council or Muller 
·himself suggest the change, the 
council has the final say, he 
explained. 
"I have had to make quite a 
f ew c h an ges in ordina­
nces,"stated Muller. Otherwise, 
in the prosecution of violations, 
he explained, he would have 
little basis for prosecution, since 
he is not permitted to apply 
state laws. 
Muller said that he would 
(See MULLER. )age 3) 
Cooler 
The weekend weather will 
be pleasant and cooler with 
. the high around 5 0. There 
will be a slight possibility of 
rain but its not too likely. 
The weather information 
is provided by DaJias Price of 
the Geography [),·p:1rl lllc'11/ 
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Elliot talks 
Air Force 
Major General Frank Elliot, 
who is the Commanding Officer 
at Chanute Air· Force Base, 
spoke Wednesday to John 
Robertson's management class. 
The talk, which related the 
different aspects of the air force 
to management, covered the 
topics of leadership, authority, 
and monetary management. 
Major Elliot pointed out that 
each base has .. its own funds 
which, if mismanaged, ·will not 
get . support' from any other b ase. 
"It is not a democratic 
organization," Elliot remarked, 
and leadership falls into two 
forms: demanding leadership, 
where the officer says what is to 
be done, and then demands 
results; and leadership through 
respect, where the men are put 
in the position of being proud of 
what. their responsibilities are 
and carry them out accordingly. 
Mana g e m e n t  e rrs in 
evaluating personnel. One must 
try to keep on an impersonal 
basis when evaluating. This can 
become quite difficult when the 
officer may know the person. 
Major Elliot gave some 
background of the base when 
questions were asked. He stated 
that there wer.e 27,000 students 
at Chanute studying anything 
from weather to aircraft 
main tanen ce. "1 00% of these 
can be used as civilian 
occupations," he said, adding 
that any credits acquired at 
Chanute can be transferred to 
Illinois Universities. 
Third in nation 
Pat Harvey and Mike Heath, members of Eastern's Debate Team 
are pictured w ith the trophy they received for p lacing third in  the 
nation l ast week at the Northwestern Un iversity Nov ice I nv itat ional 
Debate Tourney. (News photo by Dann G i re)  
WANTED 
ADVERT,ISING SALESMAN 
Apply In Person In Basement 
Of Pem Hall 
Mon - Wed - Fri 
1:00-3:00 
Four represent Eastern 
for AH-star Jazz Festival 
Ed Coles, Gary Gerdt, 
Bunker Hill and Greg Mitchell, 
representing Eastern, were 
selected for the Mid-West 
College All-Star Jazz Band at 
Elmhurst College last Sunday. 
The Eastern jazz b 
been invited to present a 
of music at the North 
Divisiqn Convention 
Music Educators 
Conference on Friday. 
Hop to it! 
SendtheFTD 
Happy 
.Nest 
Brighten Easte� 
. for someone 
special by sen<;ling; 
theFTD® 
Happy Nest 
Call or visit us 
today, and we'll 
arrange for your 
HappyNest to 
be on its way. 
$12.50. 
G· · � .. � 
NOBLE 'FLOWER· SHOP 
· E: Clair Noble and Mary M. Williams f · 
503 Jefferson St. Charleston, Illinois 6192t. 
PHONE 3 7' 
Approximately $1,000,000 will be bugeted by Charleston Township in the .. next.4 
"· ·'· 
I •  ' •. I I ' .• I I l 
You should have a voice because it's your township! 
FOR ASSE SSOR: 
FRANCIS E STIIT, 52, graduated 
from Eastern, having majored in Business 
Education. Employed six years as Senior 
Stenographer Clerk for the Illinois Public 
Aid Commission. 
FOR C LERK: 
WILLIAM 0. "BILL" BROWNING 36 
graduate of • Advanced Organizati�nai 
Management from the University of 
Colorado, and Michigan State. Past President 
of Charleston Jaycees;· also, State 
Vice-President and National Director. 
President fo the United Fund. Outstanding 
Young Man of America a ward in 1 968 and 
1 971 . 
FOR BOARD OF AUDITORS: 
JARL BLANK 42, became active in 
Jaycees, served as Secretary and President 
was awarded "Key Man" award in 1 956 and 
in 1 957 became State Vice-President of the 
Illinois Jaycees. Active in church affairs. 
FOR BOARD OF AUDITORS: 
LARRY R' McDANIEL, 23, wor 
while attending Lake Land 1unior Co 
graduated in 1 973 with an associate De 
in Business, and is pursuing a degree 
Juvenile Correction and Probation Guid 
This young man represents the youth of 
township and can· and will be the voice 
our younger citizens. 
FOR BOARD OF AUDITORS: 
ROBERT M. "BO B" MOORE 
veteran ·graduared from the Univ · 
Illinois specializing in Engineering 
Economics. Active in many Com 
Affairs . . 
F O R  BOARD OF AUDITORS: 
BOB RUPEL, 5 3, Past President 
Charleston Rotary Club, Board Me 
· Charleston Community Hospital, also 
on the Board of Directors of the C 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Fund. 
VOTE REPUBLICAN- Tuesday, April_J, 1973 
. � -· ' 
Frirlav. �larrh �O. 1971 
t ballots spark comment 
Cowling Randolph and Mrs. Dixie Mrs. Stanberry stated, " but Mr. "We have found that the 
statements have Stanberry) were here Thursday ,  Teaters just started ranting and mail was delivered Thursday 
cl oud e d  the they were only looking for the raving. He had always been nice (
March 22)," Prather said, "the 
township ballots, and / I to us before." day after it was sent out. I don't 
wondered why they weren't Because the six residents know where the ballots were 
looking for the city ballots too." who were to receive the ballots found, but I suppose at the 
However, Mrs. Stanberry, claimed they had not arrived in nursing home." 
when contacted by the News the mail, an investigation by the Teaters said Tuesday that he 
Tuesday, said that she and Mrs. U.S. Postal Service was had the ballots all along, but was 
Randolph asked for both ballots, conducted Tuesday. holding them until a notary 
but were told by Teaters that Ivan Prather, Charleston public came to notorize them, 
they had not yet been received. postmaster, stated that he and which is required by law. 
"We then went back Friday the Superintendent of Mails When asked why he didn't 
June to see if the ballots had arrived," conducted the investigation.'· allow the two campaign workers to notorize the city ballots, 
•tions open for boards 
Yarious 
, courts or 
cils should apply 
t Government 
iately, Ellen 
student body 
Thursday in an 
are interested in 
Yo1'ed in student 
she said, "this is 
ways to do it." 
openings include: 
on the Radio and 
and four seats on the Art Board. 
A l l  of the stUdent 
chairmanships for the boards are 
up for grabs, Miss Schanzle said, 
except for the chairmanship of 
the Apportionment Board. 
As Student Body Financial 
Vice President, Stan Harvey, 
serves as the chairman of the 
student money controlling 
board. 
"S t u d e n ts o n  t h e  
student-faculty .boards work 
with faculty members and help 
to determine what happens to 
their fees," Miss Schanzle noted. 
Postions open on the court. 
system are: two seats on the 
Supreme Court, four seats on 
the Appellate Court, and three 
seats on the University Court. 
"Particuiarly important," 
she said, "iS the student court 
system because it plays a large 
part in the direction of the · 
university regulations." . 
There is one seat open on 
the Council on Academic 
Affairs,- one position available on 
the Council on Teacher 
Education, and one spot free on· 
the Council on University 
Planning, Miss Schanzle said. 
Miss Schanzle also said that 
she is looking for students to 
serve on the Married Student 
Housing Executive Commission. 
In addition, she said that she 
would like to appoint secretaries 
to committees dealing with 
housing, instruction, human 
r el ations and .community 
relations. 
Students interested in 
serving in any of the positions, 
Miss Schanzle said, may drop by 
the Student Government office 
in the Student Services Building 
or call 581-5522 for an 
appointment. 
.seats on the 
Board, three seats 
s Athletic Board, 
ats on t h e  
t Board, two seats 
and Safety Board, 
Housing, RNA okay 
24-hour open house 
11ting his time with 
· e consuming job" 
"ch "you ·make very 
"if "I didn't already 
uch about municipal 
Durham, Hickman's 
in the upcoming 
ections, said he has 
ken with Muller 
the possibilities of 
uller as city attorney. 
and I have never 
this. I know he 
e, but we never have 
e idea of him being 
y at all." 
also explained that 
't m a de a ny 
nts to "anyone on 
"if elected. 
The ·proposal for 24-hour 
open house was drawn up by 
RHA members Mike Harris, Jean 
Vancura, and Bill Oye, in 
consultation with Deans of 
Housing, Donald A. Kluge and 
Louis V. Hencken. 
According to Kluge and 
Hencken, in recommending this 
program to Vice-President of 
Student Affairs Gienn Williams, 
they gave their endorsement 
because they feel "that through 
student cooperation they can 
c o p e  w i t h  the added 
responsibilities brought on by the 
approval of this experimental 
program." 
The proposal was presented 
by Bill Oye, Carman resident, as 
a compromise of the original 
request for com p lete hall 
autonomy in the matter of the 
option of 24 hour open house. 
gives Vet 'thanks' 
commitment to do jobs, . . .  educational benefits, 
I can for our and the best hospital and 
they've had a very medical care .possible in the 
task and have country." 
it well," Fite Fite then thanked and shook 
a reception for Viet hands with some 50 veterans 
ns Thursday in the present. 
om. Vice President Williams told 
orm al program was the groups that he had received a 
hank You" program long-distance call informing him 
Alf R Thompson, that President Nixon had been 
toon businessman, ordered by an District of 
by Fite at the Columbia court to release funds, 
, . amounting to 24 million dollars, 
"According to Oye, the 
proposal requests the option of 
24 hour open house on 
weekends, i.e. until Sunday 
midnight, on an experimental 
basis for one year beginning with 
theFall semester 1 973-74. 
Oye stated in the proposal 
that guidelines for the 
experimental program would be 
developed by a committee of 
representatives from the RH,.\. 
and the Housing Office. 
He further stated that this 
committee will investigate the 
need for additional security in 
this new program and will make 
plans for meeting that need. 
According to Hencken, at 
the end of one year this 
experimental program will be 
evaluated and then liberalized or 
curtailed for successive semsters. 
Teaters said, ''We're here to 
protect the residents. We want' 
them �o have a f�ir chance to 
vote." 
Teaters, who is campaign 
manager . for mal.or candidate 
Bob Hickman, said that he will 
keep the ballots until someone 
comes to notorize them. 
Mrs. Stanberry said that all 
six residents had told her that 
they did not receive their 
ballots, which were mailed 
individually. 
Teaters, however, claimed 
the residents had received their 
ballots, but he had gathered 
them up. 
· 
· Clyde Eyrse was on'e of the 
six residents who said he had not 
received his ballot. Teaters 
stated that he has since talked to 
E rys e ,  . a n d  t h a t  t h e  
misunderstanding has been 
resolved. 
Mrs. Stanber·ry added that 
she was given the township 
ballots only after she had called 
Bill Browning, township clerk 
candidate, who in . turn 
contacted Teaters. 
Also, Mrs. Stanberry claimed 
that the Fontanbleu Nursing 
Center near Charleston Manor 
had received their ballots 
Thursday. 
This was affirmed by Jack 
Teaters, director at Fontanbleu, 
who said that the ballots there 
had been received and passed 
out "some time ago." 
Mrs. Stanberry, who is 
c a m p a i g n i n g  f or mayor 
candidate Leonard Durham, said 
that she didn't feel like going 
back to Charleston Manor in an 
attempt to notorize the ballots. 
Correction 
The memorial services, 
Saturday, for Joan Fulton White, 
assistant professor of zoology, 
will be open. 
The services are scheduled 
for 1 p.m., ' Saturday, at 
Caudill-King-Funeral Home. Mrs. 
White died Monday. 
The Eastern News erred in 
reporting last Wednesday that 
the services would be closed. 
Home Ee 
accredited 
Eastern's School of Home 
Economics recently became the 
first in the United States to be 
accredited by the American 
Home Economics Association 
( AHEA) "for educational 
programs in home economics 
leading to a ' baccalaureate 
degree." 
The accreditation was 
announced in the March issue of 
the Journal of Home Economics,­
however, it has been in effect 
since March 1 7, 1972; according to 
Mary Ruth Swope, dean of the 
school. ' 
·" ''.We can 0ffer. a . greater 
advantage for students enrolled 
in our program, Mrs. Swope 
stated. "We have at least a year 
and a half advance on other 
schools with our program, and 
graduates from here will have a 
wider acceptance." 
· 
Five additional schools . of 
home economics, none within 
the state of Illinois, are also 
listed by the Journal. They 
include schools in California, 
Missouri, North Carolina, · 
Pennsylvania and Tennessee. 
The Journal noted that only 
those home economics units that 
have gone through the complete 
time-consuming process, and 
have been approved by ,the 
C o u n c i l  f or Professional 
D eve l o p m e nt (CPD) are 
accredited. 
"You must ask to be 
accredited," Mrs. Swope added. 
"I was very happy with the way 
the staff cooperated. We will 
aftract more students with an 
accredited p: '.>gram." 
There are presently l ,OOS 
students enrolled in home 
economics classes. According to 
Mrs. Swope, there were only 1 36 
students in the same classes 
when she came to Eastern 1 5  
years ago. 
Holderman 
q,uits IBHE post 
Ch ic a g o(AP )-Ja m e s  B. 
H o l d e r m a n  a n n o u nc e d  
Wednesday his resignation as 
executive director of the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education, 
effective May 1 . 
Holderman said he has 
accepted a grant from a 
foundation to write a book on 
the formulation of the Phase III 
Illinois master plan for higher 
education. He said, however, he 
will remain with the board 
- through May to help smooth a 
transition. 
Holderman came to the 
board in June 1969 from the 
University of Illinois at Chicago 
Circle, where he was vice 
chancellor. 
ed "that .eve�y6ne for veteran supportive services. 
18 in efforts'.. :t'o' ·These 'had· previously been 
for v e ter a n s ,  withheld as Nixon had refused 
n i t i e s f o r to sign the release. 
V ietnam Vets, Evan P i nther, left, and Don 
Schoeder, center, express their thanks to Mr. 
Alf Thompson, a retired bus inessman, who was 
responsible for organizing the "Thank you 
Vets" program held in the Un ion Bal l room 
Thursday morn ing. ( photo by Scott Weaver) 
Fri<lnY. M nr<'h 30 1973 
Chemistry has changes. In secondary ed 
semester splits class Committee note·s chang 
(Edito r's note: This is the 
fourteenth article in a series 
dealing w ith departmental 
changes in conjunction w ith the 
switch to the semester syst�m. ) 
By Anne Powers 
Change to the semester 
system in the Chemistry 
Department is coming in the 
form of the division of the 
general chemistry courses in to 
separate lab and lecture classes. 
At the present time, general 
chemistry courses include both 
lab and lecture in one course. 
Beginning next fall, students 
studying_ general chemistry must 
sign up simultaneously for 
separate lab and lecture courses. · 
Grades will be awarded 
individually for each class, and a 
student could receive a different 
instructor for each class, said 
Department Head, Sidney R. 
Steele. 
In like manner, physical 
chemistry will be divided into 
separate lab and lecture courses 
to be taken contemporaneously. 
Students working for the BS 
degree with the teacher 
certification option will be faced 
with a new requirement under 
the approaching semester 
system. Instead of taking a full 
y�ar of physical chemistry, they 
will be required to take a 
half-year in physical chemistry 
and a half-year in bio-chemistry. 
The two series of general 
chemistry courses, the 1 20 and 
the 1 50 series, will also undergo 
a� . a lteration. .Presently b10logical science students enroll 
in the 1 20 series while physical· 
science and chemistry students 
take the 1 50 series. · 
Next year all of the 
above-mentioned groups of 
students will take the same 
beginning sequence of the 
general chemistry series. 
Beginning in the second 
semester, they will differentiate 
a c c ord i n g t o  t h e ir 
<.:oncentrations. 
St�dents in elementary 
education will also experience a 
slight change in fulfilling their 
physical science requirements. 
Sluder ·exhibits 
ceramics work 
Larry (Les) Sluder will 
exhibit examples of his ceramic 
work in the Paul Sargent Gallery 
in Old Main between March 30 
and April I 3. 
A reception will be held on 
Sunday, April 1 from 2 to 4 
p .m. 
Sluder, a candidate for a 
masters of arts degree from 
Eastern, has previously exhibited 
his work at the Still Point Art 
Gallery in Charleston and at the 
Fri�ndship Gallery in Mattoon� 
'lOOD USED FURNITURE 
DISHES-APPLIANCES 
ANT/DUES 
We 3uy - Sell - Tradg 
The Buggy Shed 
19tb 2< �:arshall 
Mattoon, Ul. ... 
Now required to complete 
Chemistry 1 00 and Physics 1 00, 
these students will take, under 
semesters, the physical science 
sequence, starting with Physical 
Science 1 000 followed by 1 0 1 0. 
Both courses will receive two 
semester hours credit. 
Although Eastern will still be 
under the quarter system this 
su m m er ,  t h e  Chemistry 
Dep artment will offer the 
equivalent of the first semester 
of elementary chemistry at that 
time. The course will be 
numbered Chemistry 1 3 1 and 
will carry six quarter hours 
credits. 
Chemistry 1 3 1  will be 
numbered 1 3 1 0  and 1 3 1 5 
beginning in the fall semester 
1 973 and would be taken by all 
students who need to take 
general chemistry. 
By Tom Davenport 
. Calling it a "radical change 
m procedure" Mrs. Marian 
Shuff, chairman of the 
committee to study secondary 
education, reported to the 
Council on Teacher Education 
on her committee's suggestions 
to change secondary education. 
. The. committee set up by Umvers1ty President Gilbert C. 
Fite, who asked them to 
"develop a secondary program· 
which would not require more 
than 2 1  hours, which would not 
include more than 1 2  hours in 
student teaching." 
The committee included 
E a s t e r n  f a c u l t y  a n d  
administrators, plus faculty and 
administrators from Charleston 
and Mattoon High School. 
The committee did not 
include any students, however, 
;iccording to Mrs. Shuff, _ 
The Face Place is Closed 
r 
DOWNTOWN 
IS WHERE 
IT'SAT 
COVAL T'S DRUGSTORE 
South Side of Square 
ALBERTO BALSAM 
Regular Formula 
Super Conditioning Formula 
Extra Body Formula 
ONLY $128 EACH 
-----------------------------
I 
ACROSS 
FROM 
CAMPUS 
ALB�RTO BALSAM 
SHAMPOO 
15 OZ. SlZES 
REGULAR, DRY, OILY 
FORMULAS 
NOW $149 EACH. 
dales 
students were conferred with 
about the suggest program 
chan_ge. 
The committee met with 
COTE to exchange ideas and get 
the Council's suggestions on 
their proposed changes with the 
committee requested not be 
printed since it was not in its 
final form. 
Mrs. Shuff said Thursday · 
tha� her committee will prepare 
their recommendations for Fite 
within the next few weeks. Fite 
will then take action on the 
changes. 
One council member asked if 
the program had been tried 
anywh�re else and Mrs. Shuff 
"Barbra Streisand gives 
the best performance of 
her career." 
-JUDITH CRIST 
Today Show 
A FIRST ARTISTS PRESENTATION 
answered that it had been 
at Weber State, Kansas Em 
Illinois State, Brigham Y 
and other universities. 
The administrative feasi 
of such a program was 
questioned. 
Mrs. Shuff said t hat 
hoped to start with Chari 
and Mattoon High Schools 
work from there 
Mrs. Shuff also pointed 
that they (the committee 
not want to take faculty 
from the students. 
The program is hoped 
implemented by the 
semester. 
TECHNICOLOR• A NATIONAL GENERAL P1CTURES RELEASE® � :§, 
GATES 
OPEN 
6:30 
C:harlesto 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
OPEN FRI - SAT -SUN 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 
RON O'NEAL AS PLUSCO-H 
RAOUELWEL 
Friday. Maff'h :10. J 973 Ea,,tcrn N cw" 
wnship positions sought, April J 
dy McKelfresh 
. candidates . are 
positions in the 
Township election, 
pril 3. 
g for the office of 
James M. Spence, 
and Frances E. Stitt, 
Spence says, "I ha·ve 
the people for six 
�or, trying to get 
ged and fairer 
I try to be fair and 
tontinne." 
Mrs. Stitt remarked that 
"This is the first time the 
Republicans have really tried. I 
feel we have a better chance 
because the Republicans have a 
very active slate." 
Spence has served as assessor 
for six years while this is the 
first time Mrs. Stitt has ever 
sought the office. 
Seeking reelection for town 
clerk is Ronald R. Lanman. 
Lanman is opposed by 
Republic a n  Will iam 0. 
Browning. Neither Lanman or 
Browning Were available for 
comment at' press time. 
Four positions on the town 
board of auditors will also be 
decided in the elction. Running 
on the Democratic ticket are 
James G. Bennett, Donald G. 
Gill, Steven Childress, and Irma 
Justice. Republicans seeking 
election are Jarl Blank, Larry R. 
McDaniel, Robert M. Moore, and 
Robert W. Rupel. 
James Bennett said that he 
was seeking re-election "to see 
that the money is spent wisely 
and to save the tax payers 
money." 
Eastern student Steven 
Childress is running for auditor 
on the platform of "providing 
responsible leadership and to 
represent young people in the 
township as well as the rest of 
the township." 
Irma Justice, the only 
lower the budget" is one of the 
main issues of republican Jar! 
Blank, candidate for board of 
auditors. Blank commented on 
R e publi cans running for 
township offices by saying that 
"they're all very qualified." 
The News was unable to 
contact' Democrat Donald G. Gill 
or Republicans Larry McDaniel, 
Robert Moore, or Robert' W. 
Rupel to discuss their positions 
in the campaign. 
rt rules against vote 
woman seeking election to the 
board of auditors, commented 
that "I would like to see a 
woman on the board," when 
asked why she had chosen to 
run. She also added that she was 
seeking "good government." 
''.Trying to cut costs and 
The Fool 
is coming. 
Craig Sanders 
nimous ruling, the 
reme Court Monday 
decision of the 
Committee that an 
next to a candidates 
a ballot shall be ruled 
ion came i� the-. case 
versus the Elections 
in which Graff 
<that an "X" placed 
name on the ballot 
rter's student senate 
resented an intent to 
section IC2c of the 
JUies, which says that 
mark their ballots in 
wi th voting 
written on the 
Court "felt that such 
, the .Court did not 
h the elections 
that a partially 
out ballot was valid. 
considered invalid." 
The Court also noted that 
elections rules were difficult to 
ohtain. The Court therefore 
recommended that copies of the 
Election Rules be made available 
to any student who desires a 
copy. 
The Court. also expressed 
concei:n over the lack of written 
records· of the election results. 
The Court wrote that it did not 
think that it would be too much 
for the Elections Committee to 
keep such records. 
In the records the Court 
suggested that the following be 
kept: ( 1) the number of valid 
ballots for each candidate, ( 2) 
the number of invalid ballots for 
each candidate, and ( 3 )  the 
reasons why the invalid ballots 
were considered as such. 
Summing up, . the Court 
stated three directives for the 
Elections Committee. 
( 1) Add to the Election Rull 
IIIBic the procedures regarding 
voting, marking ballots, and 
spoiled ballots. The election rule 
changes should be publicized in 
the school newspaper. 
(2) Place on the ballot 
precisely what is to be defined as 
a valid or invalid ballot. 
( 3 )  Attach to the booth or 
table a legible sign with: a) what 
is to be done if a ballot is 
spoiled, and b) write in 
procedures. 
HICKMAN 
FOR 
MAYOR 
'Friday Night 
Ted's Warehouse 
Presents 
From Madison, Wisconsin 
AMERICAN TEA 
*********** 
Returning Saturday Night 
Dr. Seuss and 
: . THE All STAR FROGS 
Featuring their Electric Violin 
and Synthesizer 
Paid for by citizens for H�ckman Admission Both N ·ights Girls 50¢ Guys 75¢ 
K PANTHER TRY-OUTS 
Practices Mandatory 
Mon. April 2 -
Tues. April 3 
Float A 
Float B 
Preliminaries 
April 5 7p.m. 
Clinics Again 
Mon. April 9 Float A 
Tues. April ID FioatB 
and 
.m1' 
AH In la tz Bale · n 
BRAND NEW '73 CHEVY IMPALA 4 DOOR·SEDAN 
• 350 VB ENGINE· 
• TURBOHYDRAMATIC ·TRANS.· 
• POWER STEERING 
• . POWER BRAKES 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AM RADIO 
• TINTED GLASS 
• UNDERCOAT 
Delivered Complete - Nothing Extra To B�•y 
--�-·-
F ri 1 fav . M a r<'h :10.  1 9 7:1 
Kill kids at all ages r 
Abor tions are legal now, or at least the right 
to have one is. If one has the right to create life, 
then apparently one has the option to end i t .  I s  
this an  " I  made i t  and  I'll kill i t  i f  I want to ! "  
thing? 
The idea that a child's life belongs totally to 
the parents even to the extent that the paren ts 
have the right to take tha t life is supposed ly 
some thing of the pas t. 
Should any persons come forth with the 
idea that they have the legal right to force their 
child to work in a sweatshop, deny him 
schooling, or attempt to totally rule his life by 
fiat , with death or beating as a penalty for '
.disobedience , that person would be labeled ;n 
anachronism, a mo nster, a hangover from the 
repressive aspects of the 1 9th century. But the -
ultima te loss of his rights as a human being, the 
chance to live-that- they can take? 
If this is indeed the law, that one' s offspring 
may be killed before birth, then maybe the 
Supreme Court is working towards a new 
version of something that dates back to Ivan 
the Terrible- that a parent may kill a child after 
birth. May people kill a child at any time just  
because i t ' s  their child? 
Admi t tedly, this does not seem logical, 
considering laws against childbeating, selling, 
overwork or abuse of children.  Juvenile rights 
are supposedly an expanding area of the law. 
Supposedly. Ye t 20th century parents may kill 
a child, just so long as they do it quickly, 
before birth. 
If they wai t until after the child is born, 
society calls it  murder, the law calls i t  murder, 
and prosecutes. Obviously, the t rick of i t  is to 
be quick. Slow killing by malnutrition, 
overwork and · hate are not legal. It  must be 
done rapidly-with medical sanit at ion and 
scientific precision.  Maybe that's  progress of a 
sort .  But which is bet ter, to kill slowly, or 
swiftly , soon in life, or later in life? It 's still 
murder. 
Who is crueler , parents of fact and folklore 
who have killed their children by beating or 
execution,  or parents who do the thing by 
suction, surgery or saline solu tion? 
• 
The right to have an abortion without 
in terference by the state is freedom. So was it  
the "right" and freedom in the past to exploit 
coolie labor. The great robber barons who made 
fortunes off explo itation of an immigrant 
laboring class were exercising_ their freedom, as 
they saw it .  I t' s  legal-is jt right? 
So it 's  a freedom n�w. But the cour t never 
has given a child guarantee of total legal 
protection . Where does the parents' absolu te 
sway end, and the safe pro tection of judicial 
ermine begin?  
Is the middlepoin t in  time , where life 
supposedly cannot be determined, really in the 
1 9th century? Is ge t ting born the gauntlet an 
infant human being must face before it 's the 
20th cen tury again and parents are subject to 
law once more.  
Fite jogs 
The president,  Gilber t C .  F ite , wen t  jogging 
for a good cause Tuesday, was len t  a b icycle , 
and finished his run accompanied by a pack of 
laughing students. It looked like everyone had a 
good time-president and s tudent alike. 
We think that is significant. The students 
can and have disagreed with the president quite 
a b it ,  both now, and in the past. They even had 
a sit-in at his office last spring. But we still get  
along with him, which would be a more 
difficult accomplishme nt w ith a different 
president . In the sixties, no one go t along with 
administrators , it  seeme�:- _ _ __ 
We can' t help but  applaud the spirit which 
prompted this s tunt ,  and say we appreciate the 
goodwill shown toward the s tudents .  We think 
that a president like this is better able to 
communicate with the s tudent body than one 
who just sat in his office and talked about the 
chari ty as a good cause .  
We think the s tudents s tand a better chance 
of being able to communica te on important 
issues and university policy to this president . 
Would you lend this man your bicycle? 
We would, anyday. 
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Sins against I RS 
Qnce there was a man named Koggs. I say ' once 
because for some people he ·no longer exists. 
Koggs made" the mistake of ge tting e le cted to 
legislature . You wouldn' t think so, but that's a quick 
friends. 
Koggs' friends (and emplo 
call him "good 01' Bill Koggs." 
his name is mentioned, former b 
"Bill WHO? ," or, "I think he's 
partner, but I don't  know him 
Always in Springfield, yo� �no •• 
Koggs was suddenly d 
pariah status because he sinned­
he bore false witness before a g 
. ,, the Internal Revenue Service. 
�@&:M@�il&!ll!;$' I t  is not unusual for a poli 
this, and i t  doesn' t actually become a sin until he 
collateral sin-getting caught . 
The usual reaction when somebody ge ts caught doing 
they're not supposed to do is surprise .  
Firs t ,  i t  i s  surprising that they were caught at all. Poli 
regular people , often fo r�e t that God (in this case 
always watching them. 
After the first surprise is publicized, despi te a 
- . 'bargaining," (you can' t bargain with God) another kind 
shows up.  
This is called indignant surprise , 
newspaper readers and friends back home . It is also for 
of fellow legislators, so that they may begin to cover 
tra�ks. 
But unfortunately for them, this is hard to do. The I 
these tracks regularly on has tily comple ted tax returns, 
them for future use .  
Bu t as Koggs has said, "These are complex and 
ma tters ," and must be handled by experts .  Experts, for his 
are people like F .  Lee Bailey . 
I t' s  too bad all of this happened, because it might 
poor legislator might have to perform his representa 
without secretarial help. 
As Koggs could tell you, a legisla tor needs a sea 
hqme town to take care of various things, like cashing che 
So other legisla tors are probably beginning to sweat. 
b e c a u se they''ve had to take ori the duties of the " 
secre tary" counterparts ,  but because they feel someone I 
their shoulders. 
You see, Mr. Koggs, the IRS begins to wonder wh 
checks changes from a secre tarial duty to a taxable b 
like you, they're looking out for Uncle Sam. 
Letter policy 
A!I  lette rs to the ed itor must be signed by the a 
of authors wi l l  be withheld'  on request, however. T 
letters which are dou ble-spaced and under 250 
given priority for publication. Others wil l  be conside 
of available space. The N EWS reserves the right to edit 
conform to space l i mitations. 
III 
, this sec ti on 
student to 
through the 
or directly to 
Jthough there 
'on from the 
:and his deans, 
been accepted 
'nary cases." 
there is an 
last sentence in 
because of 
lity. It will be 
d that "The 
rights as a citizen on and off 
campus." 
A R T I C L E  V- F R E EDOM F R OM 
I M P R OP E R P R O C E D U R E- Section 
1-"Students and organizations sha l l  
receive a t  a l l  t i mes d ue proceed a s  
defined by t h e  courts." 
Section 2-"Students detected or 
arrested in the co u rse of v io lations of 
U n iversity reg ulat ions or i nfract ions 
of local,  state, or federal law, w i l l  be 
i nformed of their r ig hts. 
No form of i nti m idation sha l l  be 
used to coerce the ad m ission ·of gui l t  
or  i nformation ab out the cond u ct of 
othei: suspect persons." 
Comment- Section 3-The 
section allows for the court to 
dismiss a student disciplinary 
case if a procedure contrary to 
regulations or to the Student Bill 
of Rights has been followed. The 
student court shall consider the 
procedures bearing on the case 
and act as they deem 
appropriate .  
Sect ion 4-"Any student h a s  the 
r ight to sue the Board of G over nors 
w ithout his status  as a student be ing 
affected . 
Comment-(The Board of 
Governors must accept this as 
policy. ) 
A R T  I C L E  V I - S T U D E N T 
A CAD E M I C  F R E E DOM- Section 
1 -"Studen ts are guaranteed the 
freed om to ta ke prudent exception 
to the information or v iews offered 
i n  any course of study.  
Course grades wi l l  not be effected 
by d isagreements between instr u ctors 
and st udents when based solely on 
matters of opinion." 
Section 2-"T he student has the 
r ight  to  accurate a nd clear ly stated 
i nformation perta in ing to : a. T he 
· general qual if icat ions for establ ish ing 
and mainta in ing acceptable academic 
stand ing. 
bl H is own academic  relationship 
w ith the U niversity and any special 
cond itions which effect h is a cademic 
stat u s. 
_ cl The grad uation req u ireme nts 
for h is particular de.,.ee, majo�. and 
m inor.  
d ) H i s  own a cademic stand ing in 
any cou rse for w h ich he is enrol led .  
e )  T he . prodecu ral  course 
requ irements set by the i nd iv idual  
i nstructors for  their course. These 
cr i teria must be out l ined w ith in the 
f irst ten days of the a cademic ter m  
We're certa i n ly into OU R "Apri l  Showers" with a welter  of 
COMP R E H E NSIV E G U ITAR (Belwin ) , the CAR CASS! M ET H O D  you 
asked for, lots of OTH E L L O, M I DSUMM E R  N IG H TS D R EAM, a $ . 40 ( ! )  
COM M U N IST MA N I F E STO and (a lso just i n )  F U TU R E  S H OC K, N E W  
A E R O B ICS & TH E A M E R ICAN M I N D  at 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Just Across From Old Mai n "  
And if Apri l  I S  the cruelest month ( DAY O F  TH E JAC KA L or 
I NT IMAT E  E N EMY a nyone?) Reme mber : l 'M O K  YOU' R E  O K !  
Magnol ias AR E bustin' out a l l  over, books K E E P  rainin'  in  (fr om T H E  
W O R D  & G O OD N EWS F OR M OD E R N  M A N  t o  T I NY A L I C E )  & i ts  
ALWAYS shrewd t o  check DA I LY "where t h e  books are" 
(9-6, Satu rdays 1 1 - 3, or 5-6070) 
� �  
FLOWERS ARE SIGN OF SPRIN 
Order Your Flowers 
From 
Coffey's Flower Shop 
1 335 Monroe 
345 - 391 9 
FREE FLYING 
LESS NS 
INCOME $ 1 0,000 
PLUS 
And that's on ly t h e  start o f  your career a s  
a p i l ot/navigator. An A i r  Force officer. 
You ' l l  req u i re  va l u a b l e  experience that w i l l  
pay o ff  i n  c ivi l i a n  l ife l i ke ·a h e a d  start o n  
a com m ercia l  fly i n g  career . . .  or i m p ressive 
executive credent ia ls  to go with the degree 
you're earn i n g  now: proven leadersh io  a b i l itv a n d  
m i l l ion-dol l a r  resoonsi b i l ity. M i d d l e  m a n a ge me n t  
i n come guaran tee Benefits i nc l u d i n g  30 days pa id  
vacat ion a n n u a l ly, f ree  worl d -w ide  a i r  travel ,  
medical  care a n d  much more. I f  you ' re between 
20 1/z a n d  26'/z , a s�n ior or gra d uate student,  
you may q u a l ify. 
United States Air Force 
See MSgt. Bob Jones at 
the A i r  F o rce Recru iting Office 
Charl eston C i ty H a l l  or C a l l  
345-9432 
Vri d av .  i\ l ard1 �O .  t C) n 
f l The method by wh ich 
students w il l  be eva luated a nd how 
final course grades w i l l  be 
dete r m ined . 
g )  T he instru ctor's off ice 
locat ion a nd off ice hours. 
h) H is p erformance on tests a nd  
other areas o f  requ ired research. 
Tests and other papers m u st be 
graded and returned promptly." 
Section 3-" i nfor mat ion abo ut 
student v iews, bel iefs, po l it ical  
associations, moral l ife, and personal  
l ife wh ich professors acq u ire in  the 
course of work as i n stru ctors, 
adv isors, and counselors sha l l  be 
confidentia l .  
Jud gments of  ab i l ity and 
character may be provid ed  only with 
the know ledge and consent of the 
student." 
Comment- Section 4- The 
section states that a Student 
Appeals procedure must be 
availab le for students who feel 
they have been evaluated 
unfairly. 
Section 5-" E ach student has the 
right to n ot answer questions of a 
personal  nat u re. The instr u ctor is  
obl igated to tel l  a l l  students in  h is 
class w hen mechan ical record ing is 
d one except in cases wh ere it is 
essentia l  to the a cademic process of 
the cou rse that the  students n ot be 
told.  
After the reco rd ing, st udents 
must be to ld dur ing the academic 
term and any f i l ms or tapes can only 
be used outside the classroom when 
given permission by the stud ent.'' 
C o mme n t- (The Presid e n t  
has questioned how t his w ill be 
administered . but this se ction 
seems to be a ccepta b le with a 
slight add it ion) .  
C o m m e n t - A R T I C L E  
V I I - F R E E DO M  F R OM I M P R OP E R  
D I S C L O S U R E -Section  1 & 
2-"Transcri pts wi l l  contain only 
i nformation about academic  status." 
Section 3-"Students sha l l  have 
(See BI LL OF RI G H TS ,  page 1 0) 
Burger l<ing 
Weekend Special 
* Friday-Saturday-Sunday * 
5 Hamburgers for $ 1 .00 
* 2 Quarts of Ice Cream $.89 
Chocolate , Vanilla, or Twist 
-200 Lincoln Ave. 
Phone: 345-6466 · 
* 
* * * * * * * * *  
Sponsored by Universi t y  B o a rd 
C H I CAGO CAST - R O C K . O PERA 
M arch 3 1 , 1 973-- 8 pm 
Lantz Gym nasium 
EIU students $ 1 .50 ,  $2.50,  $3.00 
Public $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 
Groups Rates Availa/Jle 
* * * * * * * * *  
Throu.iJh Spring Quarter 
Colony sponsors art workshops I In the media 
By Mary H icks 
Every one is i n v i ted  to 
cap ture the i m age of  a s t i l l - l i fe 
or model  on paper  o r  easel  i n  a 
series of · irt w 0rk ' h o p s  
sponsored h )  r t-. . .  C < Jl o n y  •1 t t he 
Uni ted C a m p u s  M i n is u y  d u ri n g  
t h e  re m a in in g M on day  even i n gs 
of S p ri n g  Q u arter .  
The  fol lowin g five M o n da y s  
wil l  be devoted to  a r t ,  whil e  t h e  
last M onday ,  M a y  7 ,  wil l  b e  a 
crafts w ork shop w ith m a c ra m e ,  
weaving, bot t le-cutt in g a n d  
can dle-m a k i ng.  
Al l  basic art supp lies, such as 
paper, cha I k,  p ain ts and 
c harcoal, w il l  he ava i lab le  a 1  T h e  
Colony for a f e e  of  S 0 ce nts  p e r  
n ig h t .  Part ic ip ants ma y b ring 
t h e i r  own m a te rials to  use. 
Accord in g  to Tany a Wood,  
"I  th ink i t  takes a while for 
p eople  to rea l ize  t hese th ings a re 
ava i lab le wit h n o  st rin gs 
a t tached . . . .  They don ' t h ave to 
take i t ser iously.  Enjoy l ife .  The 
o p p ort u n i t ie s  a re t here . "  
M rs. M arky  H en son , a 
p ro fessio na l  inst r u ct o r, w il l  he  
o n  h a n d  for  a l l  th ose desirin g 
assista n ce ,  b u t  i t  is stressed that  
each  person " d o  his own thing. "  
A lso,  a sti-1 1-life se t t i n g  and 
mode l  wil l  be p rovi ded . 
"There are no re q uire m e n ts 
a hout  age or atte n d a nce , "  M rs. 
W ood sa id . " A t t e n d  one or  al l  
eve n ings and bring a long an 
older or y ou nger frien d  or 
fam ily me mbe r. This i s  an  
opportunity for  people to relax ."  
Students to wear 
protest armbands 
3 lack  arm b an ds w il l  be worn 
F riday by  E astern students 
p e a c efu lly protestin g  the 
oppression of a ll people of 
darker races.  
The protesters will  be 
Campus calendar 
p artici pat ing in the second day 
of the nationa lly  dec lared 
" Solidari ty Days for African 
Prisoners of W ar , "  accord ing  to 
Yvette J ackson, organizer of  the  
demo nstration at Eastern. 
Declaring  the d rive a n  e ffort 
to estab lish a " ne w  awareness 
an d a new unity of a l l  p eop le 
with black skins," M iss Jackson 
sa id  Thursday t ha t  the  orga nized 
protest would b e  fo llowe d by 
Black A wareness Wee k  in Apri l .  
E N T ERTAI N M E N T  
Friday 
U . B .  Movie " Beg u i l ed , "  Lab 
Schoo l A u d i tor i u m, 6 : 30 & 9 p. m. 
" C h i c a n o '.' D a n ce, U n i on 
B a l l roo m, 8 p . m. 
Saturd a y  
U. B .  A l l  N ig h ter ,  U n i on 
Ba l l room, 1 0  p . m .  
" G Od�p� l l . ' '  Lan tz G y m, 8 p . m . · 
Frid ay-Sunday 
" U p  the San d bo x , " W i l l  R oge rs, 
7 & 9 p . m. 
"G Odfather, " Mattoon T heatre, 7 
& 9 p.m.  
"Avan t i , "  T i m e  T heatre, 7 & 9 
p . m .  
"Su perf l y "  & " H a n n i e  Cau lder,"  
Char leston D r i ve- I n, 7 p . m. 
" B oot H i l .1 , "  " Let's  Scare Jess ica 
to Deat h , "  & Sat. Owl Show, 
" I n n ocen t  B ys tanders , " S kyway 
Dr ive- I n, 7 p . m.  
MEETI N G S  
Friday 
A l p ha P h i
. 
0,;ega, · u n i o n  Lobby, 
8 a. m. 
WP E , McAfee , Sou th G y m  & 
Stage, 8 a . m. 
T i p  Off C l u b, U n i o n  F ox R id ge  
R oom, n oon . 
S .O.  L. A . .  L i fe Sc i e n ce 2 0 1 ,  3 
p . m .  
I l l i 1 1 0 1 s  Jr .  Academy o f  Scien ce, 
Lab Scl1 ool  G y m, H o o 1 1 1  i 26. 
Ashmo re M i x ed D o u bles.  U n i o n  
F ox R id ge R oom, 6 p . m. 
She lter Care Swi m, Lab Sch oo l  
Poo l ,  7 p . m .  
Sat u rda y 
I l l i n oi s  Jr .  Academy of Sc i e n ce, 
Lab School  G y m, 8 a . m. 
G i r l  Scouts,  F i ne A rt s  T h eatre, 
8 : 4 5  a . m. 
G i r l  Sco u t  L u n c h eon, Lab Sch o o l  
Cafete r i a, 1 1 :  30 a . m. 
I l l i n oi s  Jr.  Acad e m y  of Sc i e n ce, 
Lab School  A u d i tor i u m  7 a . m. 
WP E,  Mc A fee , Sou t h  G y m  & 
Stage, 8 a.m.  
F re n ch C on test, C o l e m a n  H a l l 
Au di tor i u m 1 0 1 ,  1 0 2, 1 03, 1 9 7, 1 09, 
1 21 , 8 a . m .  
A l ph a  Gamma D e l ta A l u mn a e  
L u n cl;leon , U n i on B al l room, n o o n . _ 
Boy Scou t Swi m m i n g, L ab 
School Poo l , 6 n . m. 
Col e ·, C'1 .  Bar h,,rsh oppP.rs ,  Lab 
Scnuol Aud t o < 1 u m, 8 µ. m. 
Sunday 
W P E ,  McAfee , Sou t h  G y m  & 
C O L L E G I AT E NOTES 
U n d e rsta n d  a l l subjects, p lays 
and nove ls  faster !  T ho u sa n ds of 
topics ava i lab le within 48 hours 
of ma i l i n g. Com plete w it h  
bib l iography and footnotes. 
L o w e s t p r i c e s  a r e  
G U ARANT E E D. Send $ 1 .90 for 
Stage, 8 a.m. 
C h r i s t i a n  Col legi ate F e l l owsh i p, 
U n i on Her i tage R oo m, 9 : 30 a.m.  
, C h r i st i a n  Col l eg iate F e l l owsh ip,  
B ooth L i brary Lect u re R oo m, 1 O : 1 5  
a . m .  She also said that the 
p a r t i c i p at o rs p lanned t o 
circulate p e ti t ions d e n ouncing 
Presien t  Nix on's a ccounced cuts 
to the Office of Economic 
Opportunity progra m and the 
fe deral welfare program. 
C h i l dren ' s  Sy n c h ro n i zed Swi m, 
Lab Sch o o l  P o o l ,  3 p . m. 
' 
Ba d m i n ton C l u b, M c A fee, N or t h  
G y m, 6 p. m: • 
E astern Vets Assoc i a ti on,  U n i on 
B a l l r oom, 8 .p . m. 
RE-ELECT 
W A Y N E  L A N M A N  
C O M M I S S I O N E R  
City of Charleston 
EXPE R I E N C E D  
Y O U R S U P P O R T  A P P·R E C I A  T E D  
Help Me Help You 
H UTTON'S P ",."' Stl*llice" J11c. 
CASEY, ILL 
62420 
Phone 
932-2125 I CHARLESTON, IU. 61920 Phone 345-3991 I ROBINSON, ILL 62454 Ph-544-3166 
Distributors 
Duality Automotive Parts 
M achine Shop Service 
Hi Performance 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
6 th & Van Buren 
345 - 3977 
Savings Account at 4 Yi% Interest. 
With No Penalty for Withdrawal 
Qur Checking Accounts 
our �test de scriptive -Mai l - Or de r 
.Catalouge . with Po5tage Pa id.· 
Order F or , .. ,; too;  CO L L EG IA TE . � 
R ESEAR .� ""i lJ I D E  1 N 1 3th 1· . . I· - . St. S l.d.g . . R -?m 106-, Phil� . • -f>a._ 
Now Offer Complete Customer Service 
1 9 1 07_ '-. rtOT- L IN E  ( 2 1 5) ·  at One Low Monthly Rat�. · 
. 563:3:'758 . P oc.t.3ge; Paid. - . � . - f •.� ... · -----W'><�WdO&l"T�._:.. 
F R I D A Y- MA R C H  30, 1 97 3  
8 p . m . - C h .  3, 1 0, 3 1 - M O V I E  
" M arl owe" starr i n g  James Garner a nd 
G a y l e  H u n n i c u t. 
8 p . m . - C h .  1 2 , 
4 7 - M A S T E  R P r E C E  T H E AT R E  
" T h e  G o l den B ow l "  P art 1 .  
1 0  p . m. - C h .  4- N I G H T M A R E  
T H E A T R E " T h e  M u m m y's  Curse" 
star r i ng Lon C h a n ey and Pete r C oe. 
S E CO N D  F E AT U R E  "The M u m m y ' s  
Tomb" star r i n g  Lon Chane y and 
Dick F oran . 
1 0 : 30 p . m. -C h .  3 - MO V I E  " A  
F ever i n  t h e  B l ood "  starr i n g  E fr e m  
Z i m ba l i st J r .  
1 0 : 30 p . m . - C h .  1 7- M O V I E 
" T h e  Day of t h e  T r i f f i d s "  starr i ng 
H owar d  Kee l . 
M i d n i gh t - C h .  2, 1 5-M I D N I G H T  
S P E C I A L  G u ests : R a y  Charl es, 
A re t h a  F ran k l i n ,  Car o l  B urnet t  a n d  
E ar l  Scruggs.  
M i d n i g h t - C h .  1 7- I N  CO N C E R T  
G uests :  T he M a h av i s h n u Orch estra 
Al G ree n ,  Ta j Mah al ,  Dr. H o o k, a nd 
E ri c  We i ssberg. 
SAT U R DAV-
9 p . m  
T H E AT R E  O F  
. 1 0: 30 p . m. 
Caver n" starrint 
R osan na Sch ia · 
1 0: 30 p.m. 
" Beau Bru m  
Gran ger and  E l i  
1 0 : 30 p. m. 
"The EgyptiSI" 
Si m mon s. 
1 2 : 30 a. m.­
SP E C I A L 
"The Gol den B 
8 p.m. -Ch. 
"Grand Slam "  
and Robert Hoff 
9 p.m. -Ch. 
L I N E  Topi c :  W 
with guest Ger · 
1 0: 30 p .m. ­
" A Kiss Before 
R obert Wagner. 
CAROLI NA COFFEE 
Friday I March 30 Perch o· 
Friday Night - All You C.. 
Hours:  Lunch 1 1 -2 
Dinner 5- 1 0 745 Sixth St. 
Sunday Night All_ the Spaghetti � 
French Bread ·Salad - $1 51 
April Fools Da.y. D 
Featuring 
Prizes for Best 
Halter Tops 
And, Or 
Hot Pants 
Admission 
. 59c 
Union Ballroom Ball 
April 1st 
. . Sponsored by VA 
ke recounts moving life stOI)' 
the d o or for 
after he had 
Christian and 
the religion 
bad bag. " "I 
was ju st a 
to put my 
pra ctice - a 
"all looked 
nt. " 
of the Sat anic 
pretty sad 
amke's own 
from his arm 
'd on heroin, 
'ab ility t o  the 
fu n  to have 
was kicked 
it  so bad t he 
want me , "  he 
an Berna d ina,  
the C ampus 
o r  C h r i s t 
Mike Warnke 
headquarters, Warnke had 
endless encounters w ith the 
Crusaders. _ 
"I decid ed to witness to one 
of them, "  he said .  App roaching 
"a Jesus guy,"  he asked,  " Did I 
ever tell you the Devil has a 
horrib le plan for your life?" 
After buying a gun and one 
bullet for intended su icide, 
Warnke was writing his suicidal 
note in the school cafeteria, 
when some Crusaders come by 
singing "What a Friend We Have 
In Jesus. " 
So he w alked up to one and 
stuck the gu n  in h is n avel, 
War n ke said . Upon the 
Crusader's " Praise the Lord ! "  
and closing h is eyes in  
expectation , Warnke turned 
arou nd and ran . 
"That 's all I did w as run 
away from Christians, " he 
ad ded .  
Warn ke later  joined the N avy 
t o  get away.  Arriving at boot 
camp he staggered o ff  the bus, 
tot ally frea ked out and wearing 
l 2 braids  with a b e ll at the end 
of each. 
After a tear-jerking hair cut 
Warnke proceeded  to his l iving 
quarters. Upon entering the 
ro om, the first thing he saw was 
a Scofield Bible and a copy of 
t he " F our  Spiritual Laws. "  
A s  fate w ould have it,  he h ad 
ended up w it h  t h e  only 
Christians there as roomm ates. 
" I  had Peter and Paul  as roomies 
for the first two m onths, "  he 
gro aned. 
Greeting each morning with 
"Oh Hell ! " Warn ke would leave 
h earing prayers : " . . .  and 
remind M ike t hat you love him 
and a cheerful " H ave a n ice d ay, 
Mike . . .  J esus loves you . "  
To put an e nd to endless talk 
of the Lord ,  Warnke once asked 
one of  his roommates to ·read 
from the B ib le.  As the Christian 
read from Corinthians 1 3 , 
Warnke took "two fistfu ls of 
pages and ripped them · out of 
the book." 
This failed to work, though, 
Vote- April 1 7  
LYLE L. MYERS . 
City Council . Charleston. 
}� ffi!t ,,, . 
· wll � Your vote & 
� Support Appreciated Paid fOf' bY Citizens for Myers Mark Myers-C hairman 
SNYDER'S DON UT S HOP 
SO UTH S I D E  O F  SQUA R E 
H O U R S :  Monday t h r u  F r iday, 5 : 30 a .m.-5 p .m . 
Saturday 5 : 30 a .m. -2  p. m . 
N ow Se rv i n g  Co m p l e te M e a l s  F e atu r i n g 
A D i f fe r e n t  lu n c h e o n  E a c h  D ay 
'O rd ers T a k en F o r  P a rt ies ,  S a l es, 
Sorori t.y & F r atern ity F u n d  R ai s i n g  
Events. G l a z e d  Do n uts 7 0¢ per 
(!1F::e; � rF;;:r��;:;� 
CARLA 
ASHMORE 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 
I s  L i nco l n  H ighway a 
h ighway or a d eath trap? 
Plan k I l l  
L<?wer t h e  speed l i m i t  
with i n  the city l i m i ts to 35 
M . P . H .  I t  c a n  be done !  
Common sense for Better Government 
De_t� �l s, �9n tact 345- �!)30 �r. 9.r:,.J�e,r? 34.5A�25 . 
as his roommate simpl y rep lied ,  
" !  really wante d  y ou t o  get  t hat 
point, t oo," ran to t he chapel, 
brought back a Gideon Bible and 
c on tinued from w here h e  had 
left off. 
' 
T h o r o u g h l y  f rust rated 
Warn ke then hi t  him in t he eye '. 
B u t  nothing see m e d  t o  
discourage the  t w o  Christ ians, h e  
said . 
J esus d ied on a cross for y o1 Ir 
y ou're good en ough for I ;  . i  1 .  
you're good enough for me . "  
La ter ,  p i c k in g u p  a P' 
W arn k e  w as afr a i o  rn m e o n e  
m igh t ste al ,  h e  l o o k e d a t  fohn 
3 : 1 6 : . ' ' F o r  G od so love d the 
world, t hat  He gave His  o n l v  
begotten  S on .  t h at whosoe' 
be lieves  in H im sh o u ld . i ot 
p eri sh ,  but have eternal  l i fe . "  
When t he t ime  came for 
parting, one, informing him he 
could have had n o  wo rse 
roo mmate ,  said , " Y ou know 
"Al l  I 've got  is what  Ht: gave 
me,"  he c o n clud e d .  " A nd t hat's 
love ." 
$.qpdu� I 
PEPSI GLASS PROMOTION 
f�tt �� 
Tiffany Styled Pepsi 
Purcha$.e a Deluxe Sandee or a 
Sandee Junior, Maxi fries, and a 16 oz. 
Mgr .  Puts the Fun into, Eating Out Dist 
Mattoon Char i  
I 
Larry Sch�roeder - ., �· "  ·- Oeriifo. - • I 
. � 
..... 
I 
: ' ;crp 1 0  
�tudent 
ii ' ;_ � of Rights 
�� ..... -----------------------
(cc1 '  ti nu cd from p age 7 )  
F r i r l a v  Vl;.irr· h  � O .  1 9 7'.3 
S e c t i o n  4 -- States  that 
a l t h o ugh an o rgan ization must 
pu b l i c ize i ts " s ta t e men t o f  
p ur p ose ,  l i s t  o f  office rs ,  
m e m b ers h i p  criteria , a n d  
pro ce d ur a l  rules ,  i t  is n o t  
req u ired  t o  su b mit  any 
m e m bership l ists .  
Section 5 - S t a tes that 
· bul le t i n  boards  m u st be provided 
a c «:f' 'iS  to a l l  t h e i r  own personal  for d issemination of i n formation records wit h in the l i m i ts of state l a w  
with the exception o f  mater ia l s  an d ca m pus faci l it ies "shall  be 
submitted conf ident ia l ly ." m a d e  a v  a i I a b  1 e on a 
S e c t i o n  4-" E very record non-d iscrim i n a t o ry basis" t o  
containing i nformation abo ut a ca m p u s  grou ps. 
st\l ·.,nt's character shal l state when Section 6-" Every publication of 
the information was acqu ired a nd the a student organization shal l  identify 
name and position of the person who the sponsoring agency, group or 
gave it." organization. Any place established 
Section 5-" N o  records shal l  be for distr ibut ion of the Eastwn News 
kept for the purpose of mak ing a shall be .equal ly acCSS'Si-ble for the 
· record of a student's po litical distribution of any free publication 
activities w ithout h i
S written of a r e c og n i z e d , � t u dent permi5sion." • organization.'' , 
·: . C om me n t :  · A RT IC L E  .V i lt - Section 7-"The establishment of: 
R I c; H ·T S F O R ·space for , the sale of " p ub l ications of 
3 R G A N  I z A T  I 0 N S  A N D recog n ized student organ izations of 
the Un iversity or of subscri ptions to A C T I V I T I E S - S e c t i 0 n them shall be permitted in campus ! --S i mply sta te s th at  a n y  group build ings su bject to U nivenity 
of. students ma y beco me a schedu l ing procedures." 
r e c o g n i z e d  o r g a n i z a t i o n 
· C o m m e n t : S e c t i o n  provided their o bje ct ives are 
consiste n t  w ith the co n st itu tion 8- Esta blishes that a n y  student 
and object ives of Eastern. or fa cult y- grou p can sponsor a n y  
" D e c i s i o n s c o n c e r n i n g  guest speaker.  Though r outine 
re cognition a re ap peala ble to t h e  proded ures must be followed for 
Stu dent C ourts. " " order l y  scheduling" a n d  
Section 2 - S ta t e s  that in " adequate pre paration," the 
cases where a n y  organiza t i o n  right is here.  I f  a requ est is 
denied t here must be provision \iiola les a regula t i o n ,  the courts 
w il l  hear the case but a fi nal for appeal . 
u · C o m me n t :  A RTIC LE I X  appeal rests w i t h  t h e  nivers 1 ty 
F R E E D 0 M 0 F Preside n t .  
Se ction 3 -T he rela t i onsh ip C 0 M M U N I C A T I 0 N 
bet wee n organ iza tion and ME D I A - (T hi s  article has been 
advisor i s  cla rifi e d . le ft out until  su ch time as the 
Music varies during 
Jong-haired' evening 
lly Dixie Lingler 
The Y oung A m ericans, · a 
g � o u p  of m e n and w om e n 
_ et wet'n t h e  ages of 1 5-2 0, 
appea red in concert We d nesd a y  
night  here. 
The group of 30 entere d  o ne 
l:>y one in a random form ation 
.)n stage. Open ing w ith a 
classica l  pie ce by H ay dn ,  the 
st<tge was set  for a "lo.ng-ha ire d "  
even ing o f  m u sic.  
The evening, however,  was 
by n o  means meant for one type 
of .m u sic.  Entering in to the Land 
of Oz,  t h e  group san g  
" S o m e w h e r e  O v e r  t h e  
Rainbo w . "  
M il ton A nderson, founder  
and director, lead the group i n  
; ghts,  sounds, and in t o  t h e  
i nugin a tions of t he a u d ience,  as 
tht group d e m o n strated h ow ::i 
tenn is ga me , being at a race , or 
dodging a fly ,  can b e  invisioned 
b y  the use of sound s and 
m ovements. 
The even ing w as fi lled with 
songs and d an ce s  from the 
'' Roaring ' 2 0's" u p  t o  the most 
p opular of today.  Renditions of 
the A n drew Sist ers b rought b ack 
many me mories t o  those who 
were y ou ng w he n  the trio w as 
young. 
The performs p u t  all  t h e ir 
energies into the songs and 
. dances as each song left just a 
few minutes for. cost u m e  
c h a nges. 
lJJr� even ing w as an excellent 
p erformance of con tinual 
j u m p ing, d an cing, singing, and 
smiling, as t he performe rs 
p roud ly display ed t h eir m u sical 
tale nts.  
TOMASO-S 
3300 Marshall 
Mattoon, I ll. 
Steaks 
Seafood 
Italian Food 
5 P.M.  - 1  A.M. 
Closed Monday 
ad min istr a t i o n  clarifie d its 
positions on several ke y areas of 
censorshi p .  The Presi d e n t  has 
been w o r king o n  t his for t w o  
m o n t h s  and n o t hing h a s  resulted 
yet.  W hen t h is is d o n e, ho wever, 
provisions w ill be i n serted in t he 
B ill of R ights t o  protect students 
fro m ad m inistrative intervent ion 
and cen sorsh ip) . 
AR TIC L E  X E QUA L ITY O F  
T R E A T M E N T - S e c t i o n  1 - " A  
student shall  not b e  d iscr iminated 
against in the estab lish ment or 
e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  U n i v e r sity 
regulat ions or pol icies becasue of his 
religion, race, creed, sex, national 
origin,  military service, or age." 
Section 2-"The U niversity 
ard/or the Student G overnment shall 
disconti nue recognit ion or loss 
thereoff shal l  be appealable to the 
Student Supreme C ourt." 
. S e ct i o n  . 3 - ' � l n .- . screening 
cand idates for lid m isSi on; University 
Officials · shall take the .p0sitioi1 that 
the existence of an arrest or 
conviction recont is irrelevant to the 
question of ad mission, provided that 
the applicant is in good standing w ith 
189al authorities at the time." 
Section 4-"T he University, in its 
ad m issions policies, shal l not 
discriminate against an applicant 
becauw of previous or current 
political affi l iations." 
ARTICLE X I  R ESPONSIB I L ITY 
Of AN OTH E R  CONDUCT-Section 
1-"No student shall  be punished by 
the U niversity for refusal to reveal 
a n y  i nf o r m a t i on  concerning 
infraction of Univwsity · regulations 
by anoth• student or students. This 
does not apply to civi l  actions." · 
Section 2-" l n  regard to all 
university regulations. no student 
shall  be held responsible to the 
student court system for the 
possession and activ ities of h is/her 
roommates, unless the student can be 
proven bey ond  a shadow of doubt to 
have aided and abetted the 
room mate." 
A R T I C L E  X I I  
I M P L E M  E N T A T  I 0 N � S ect i o n 
1-" Any me mb11r of the stud ent 
body may cal l  for the review of any 
regu lati on or any ad m inistrative 
decision wh ich is a l leged to be 
i n consiste nt wit h  the guidelines 
establ ished in th is Bi l l  of R ights. The 
Student Supre me Court shal l  review 
said inconsistencies w ith the student 
Official noti 
Mathe,,;ati cs Majors 
A l l  majors in M athemati cs w i l l  
mee t o n  T u esd ay, Apri l 3 ,  at 2 : 00  
p.m. i n  room M304e .wtiich is 
located on thi r d  floor east of Old 
M ai n .  A l l  majors "shou l d  atten d 
E X CE PT those w�o wil l  gradu ate 
this spri ng. Th is meeti ng is . a 
fol l ow-up to the one held in 
January and wil l  be d i rected 
towards pre-registration for the 
1 973 su mmer term as wel l  as fal l 
se mster. 
A. J. D i Pietro 
Chairman, 
Mathe matics Department 
U ndercla• Art Majors 
A meeti ng wi l l  be held at 1 0  
a.m.,  Thursday, A pri l 5 i n  the 
A l t ge lt R oom of the Mart i n  
Luther K i n g, Jr. U n i on to clarify 
the req uirements for 1raduati on 
i n  the transi tion to the semester 
calendar. 
Wal te r  Sorge 
Chairman 
A rt D epartmen.t 
Economics Majors 
A meeti n g  of a l l  econ omics 
·majors w i l l  be held on Tuesday, 
Apri l 3 from 2 to 4 p. m. i n  CH 
206 to discuss semester 
conversion requ ire me n ts. Any 
Want a good jo 
W ith i nterest i n g  
• ass ig n m e nts 
Work for the Eastern N 
call 581•281 2 
Work w ith a fu n g a ng 
Meeting, Mon., April 2, 7 p 
Friday , March 30 1 9 73 
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Announcements 
H EAD E A5T in con ce r t  
S u n day , Apri l 1 ,  U nion Ballr o o m  
8 p . m. 
- 2 p 30-
BACKY ARD 5ALE March 
3 1 -April 1 , 8- 5 .  1 8 1 O T e n t h  St.  
C lot hes, a p p lian ce s ,  odds and 
e n ds. 
MEN-WOMEN : WORK ON A 
SHIP NEXT SUMMER ! No 
experience required. Excellent · 
pay. Worldwide travel Perfe ct 
summer job or career. Send $ 2.00 
for information. SEAF AX, BOX 
2049-GV, Port Angeles, WA. 
983 62. 
- 1 0p 30-
NOW OPEN Twi n-0 t y 
Sportcycles, Inc. Fran chised 
dealer of Hodaka Motorcycles. 
West Route 16 ,  Charleston. 
(Former home of Ducky 
Boomerang.) 345-95 1 5. Store 
hours : Monday-Friday 9-6, 
Saturday 8-5. 
-00-
C U S T O M  D ECORATED 
CAKES- For wedding,anniversary, 
shower, birthday,, graduation and 
a l l  o·ccasions. Personalized 
decoration and choice •of batter. 
Phone ·345-668 8. Bonnie Breig. 
-5p30-
I HA VE NOT withdrawn 
from the race for city 
comllllSs10ner- only my gall 
bladder has! I won't give up. Carla 
Ashmore. 
-3b 30-
B E T A  SIG MA P 5 1  W o r k  D a y  
8a t ur d a y ,  M ar ch 3 1 .  B u y  a g u y .  
$ 1 . 5 0/hr. d on at ion . A l l  jo bs 
welco me . Call 3 4 5 - 3 0 0 8  or 
3 4 5 - 4 2 8 1 .  
·� . - l p 30 • = 
B RITT AN Y PLAZA now 
leasin g for 5 u m mer a n d  Fall. 5ee 
us for special  rates for A P R I L ,  
M AY a n d  5 PECIAL 5U M M E R  
RATE5. 5oon t o  h ave t h e  laz y-L 
swimming po o l  an d  C o lor T V 's _ 
avai lab le.  Conta ct Dave Fasig. 
Phone 3 4 5 - 2 1 1 6 and 3 4 5 - 2 1 1 7 . 
- 2b F6-
R U MMAGE 5A LE, a ll kin ds 
of go odies. 5teve n son Towe r 
Lob by,  5a t . ,  Mar ch 3 1 . N oon to 4 
p . m .  
- 30 -
Found 
Cre amy/whit e ,  med i u m-si z e d  
fe male dog-m a y be one y e ar o ld ?  
Found 3/ 1 4  i n  q uad n e ar 
A n drews/Thomas-ve r y  lovable 
dog , but she needs a home . 
1 - 2 74 2 . 
- 1 p 30-
'.\'anted 
1 0-S P E ED B I KE, lig ht weight 
and under $ 1 00.  Call  5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  
- 30-
5 ky d iver needs ride to Olney 
wee ken d. Will  pa y gas . Call 
5- 6 2 6 3 ,  Char l y .  
- l p 3 0-
WANTED M ustang , Camara , 
Fire bird or small  car wit h V-8.  
Reason able . For Sale or trade ' 6 1  
8unbeam co n vertible,  r e a l  sharp.  
Re cen t ly new generator ,  valve 
grin d ,  distributor . 5 - 6 2 6 3 .  
- l p 30-
P u r d  u e U n i v e r s i t y : 
R ound-trip R I D E needed for 
April 6 - 8. Will p a y .  3 4 5 - 2 7 3 7. 
- l p 30-
For Sale 
Please give t his Ger man 
s he p herd fe m ale p up a home. 
Gen t le .  Reasonab le pri ce .  C all  
3 4 5 - 62 6 3. 
- 3p 4-
Clean 8 x 3 5  mob i le home , 
. furnished a n d  set on lot .  $ 9 5 0 .  
· Le ave message a t  34 5- 5 3 7 5  or 
3 4 8- 8 34 5 .  
- l p 30-
5CHWI N N  1 0-spee d  subur ban 
girls b i ke .  Rear rack.  Like new 
. $ 80 . 0 0 .  3 4 9- 8 6 0 4 .  
- 2 p 2 -
_ _:_ Por table 1 9 " T V  wit h s ta n d ; 
U H F & -- V H F  tuners. Call  
3 4 5 -9 6 1 3 aft e r  5 p . m. 
- l p 30-
For sale or trade for newer 
car . 1 9 6 7  6 5 0cc B5A. E x ce llen t  
Cond.  N e w  c h o p pe d  BMW. 
Perfe ct C o n d .  Full  vetter fairing 
for B5A st y le bike. An tique full 
bed wit h  high ba ckboar d .  
C a l l  a n ytime : 3 4 5 - 3 2 7 9  
- 6 p l 1 -
1 9 6 7  M ust ang,  o n e  owner. 
E x c e l l e r.t t  c ondition . Call  
3 4 5- 7 4 2 5 .  
- l p 30-
l 9 6 8  G T O ,  4-s pee d ,  good 
c.onctition.  �a ll Alice 3 4 5 - 2 8 0 3 .  
- 3 p 4 -
E LECT R IC G uitar a n d  
case-$ 3 0 . 0 0 .  Excelle n t  C on d ition.  
5 8 1 -2 998 after 5 - M i ke .  
HA V E  T WO C A R 5 ,  must 
sel l  one. 1 9 6 1 M e r cede s-Be n z  
2 205. 5un r o of, trai ler hit c h ,  
AM-FM . $ 6 2 5 . 3 4 5 - 6 60 0  fr o m  
5- 7 p . m. 
- 3 0-
- l p 30-
M agnavox cassette p layer a n d  
re corder p lus t apes. C ost- $ 1 3 0 .  
5e l l  for $ 5 5 . C a ll Gene 3 4 5- 5 5 9 7. 
- l p 30-
N e  w C H E 8 5 5 E T 5 .  
Beautifully han d carve d wood a n d  
o n y x  sets. C a l l  G e n e  3 4 5- 5 5 9 7 .  
- l p 30-
1 9 6 5  Ford Fa lcon Futura, 
2-door har d t o p ,  auto. trans. , V - 8 ,  
P. 5 . , A l l  Viny l I n t . ,  Radio,  
I m m a c u l a t e ! M a ke offer.  
3 4 8- 8 34 9. 
- 3pA 4-
·' 
Do I t  Y o u rself  C l  oss i f ied A d  
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . . $1 for 1 3-25 words. 
Each additional insertion half price for students. 
formation, Miss 1-------------�--------------I 
tact either h er 
e at the UCUN 
I nclude phone number above. 
Al l
_ 
persons su bmitting classified ads to Eastern N EWS must include �heir co�re� name a�d telephone nu mber. I f  publ ication of this mformat1on is not desired by the advertiser, it shal l  be circled. 
-
NAME PHO N E  
A�s that d o  not meet the above specifications wil l  be automatically re1ected. Place this tear sheet with MONE Y  i n  a sealed envelope in 
the Eastern N EWS box in the U N ION by 4 p.m. Your ad wil l  appear in  the next edition of the N EWS. Mark "classified ad" on the outside of envelope. 
O ne fe male beagle p u p p y .  
8-wee ks o l d .  · Call  34 5 - 9 1 4 5  after 
3 p . m .  
- l b 30-
8-T R AC K  STER EO tapes.  
Popular hits by y our favor ite 
artists. $ 1 . 9 9  e ach at TIN KL E Y  
B E L L  M U SIC-Y2block west of 
Cole s  C o u n t y  Ban k. 
Three males need to rent 3 
bedroom house for •73.74 school 
year. Preferred on 7 th, 9th, or 
1 0th St. but not necessary. 
345-2687 or 5 8 1 -2203. 
-30-
RCA 8-track . cartric..,e stereo 
tape player. Wooden cabinet. 1 5  
tapes included. Ph. 5 8 ! -3398.  
-30-
67 VW Radio . Good condition, 
650 or Best Offer, 5 8 1 -2107  after 
. 5 p.m. 
-30-
Direct from factory super · sale 
on stereo , speaker systems up to 1 5 "  3-way unit. Superior 
components will handle up to 90 
RMS. Call Mattoon 235-084 7. 
-24bMy1 8-
8-track STEREO TAPES. 
Popular hits by your · favorite 
artists. $ 2.99 each or 2 for $5 at 
T INKLEY BELL MUSIC­
Vz block west of Coles County 
Bank. 
-00-
Kenwood 1 1 00 V Stereo Amp 
with AM-FM, FM stereo. Tube 
type ; Sony 350 Reel to Reel tape 
deck with 20 tapes. Must sell. ·Call 
345-5632. 
-4p30-
10x50 Mobile home, tip-out, 
many extras, exc. cond. ,  
348-8227 after 6 p.m. 
-6p30-
1 965 VW sedan, green, brand 
new motor, new tires and a fair 
body. Must sell as a graduation 
present has made this fine 
machine obsolete. Contact Mike 
at 5-495 1  early morning or any 
evening. 
-30-
For Rent 
Ne e d  3 st uden ts to su b lease 
summer.  Ap t .  I 0 M c Ar t h ur 
Man or .  Air,  furnishe d ,  close . 
- l p 30-
2 HOME5 avai la ble for 
summer.  Each home is furn is h ed 
an d needs four students.  Lawn 
ta ken care of an d garb ag e  pai d .  
Reasona ble r e n t .  Please cal l 
3 4 5 - 9 3 4 6 or 3 4 5 - 9 3 94 or 
5 8 1 - 3 7 7 1 an y t i me be tween 3 
p . m . and I I p . m .  
- I 2 p 2 S-
. ROOMS FOR WOMEN, 
cooking facili ties available; Close 
t o  ca m p u s. $ 4 0 / m o n th. 
345-4 3 1 7 . 
-6bA6-
r U R  NI SHED apartments, 
rurnished and u nfurnished ho u ses 
available summer and fall 
quarters. All close to campus. Call 
345-6 1 00 for further details . 
-0{} 
REGENCY now lea sing for 
Summer and Fall. SPECIAL 
SUMMER RA TES. Our Rec area 
will be ready for Summer - Fun -
Fun - run.  A Great Place to meet 
old friends a nd meet new ones. 
Pool tables, Ping Po ng ,  Card 
Tables, Vending Machines, etc. 
REGENCY APTS. 345-9 1 05 .  
-00- • 
TWO OR T H R E E  students 
needed to sublease h ouse for 
summer.  Phon e 3 4 5 - 4 6 7 4 .  
' . I 
FUR NISHED A PA R TMENTS. 
Eastern N ews Page l l  
Furnished and unfurnished houses 
available summer & fall quarters. 
All close to campus. Call 5-6 1 00 
for further details. 
-00-
S P R I N G Q U A R T E R  
emergency . Need one male to 
sub lease apartment on 1 1 th, I 
block . fr o m  campu s. Furnished,  
TV, air ,  etc .  March rent alread y 
paid. $45 a month. Call345-3 1 5 0. 
9p6-
Help Wanted 
TEACHERS WANTED_' J:: nurc 
West ,  Midw
'
e-st · . . .  �nd : .So1.1th. 
Southwest Teachers . Agl;ncy, 
1 303  Central Avenue, N .  E. 
Albuquerque, N .  M. 8 7 l o6. 
Bonded, Licensed ·and Member : 
"Our 27th Year." 
-3b6-
WAIT R E S5 W A N T E D :  M ust 
be 2 1  or older.  A p p ly at Te d 's 
Wareho use or ca ll 34 5-6 6 1 4. 
- 3b A 4-
Part-time male farm help 
wa nte d .  Call  3 49-8 364.  
- l p 30-
R O C ' 5  L O U N G E, waitress 
help neede d .  M ust be 2 1 .  
34 5 - 9 0 6 6  
- 2 b A l -
Lost 
Over weekend, near Coleman 
Hall crosswalk, one pair of guy 's 
black glasses. Contact 1-3433. 
-30-
0ne puppy, b lack & white 
spotted, on Lincoln in front of 
Marathon. Cal  1-2877 or 2 874. 
-30-
6 WEEK OLD German 
s h e p a r d-b rown with dark 
grey/silver· markings. Last sce'n C 
Street an•i Jackson. If found, 
contact 348-82 38. REWA RD. 
,-2p2 8-
WATCH of great sentimental 
value, lost on south balcony of 
Lantz on March 1 5. Call 
345�6 5 86 an d ask for Mi ke. 
REWARD' 
,- l p2 3-
Library art book by Herbert 
Bayer. Please return to library or 
student must pay large fine. 
-30-
Services 
LIGHT H AULING and 
moving. If you 're doing spring 
cleaning, call us and we 'll move 
off winter rubble. Call 58 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
M E R L E  N O R M A N 
COS M ET ICS Studio , lll2 Divisio n 
Street , Charles ton . Call 345-506 2 
for FREE make-up lesso ns. 
- MW-
C R J B -N -C R A D LE DAY 
CARE CENTER . Co mplete 
n u r se r y  fa c i l i t i e s ;  home 
atmosphere , hot lu nches, 9 mos. 
thru 5 years. Full or half da y 
schedules. State licensed. J block 
from coll ege. Contact Mrs. Larry 
Phillips. 
-00-
PANTS AND TOPS for Guys 
and Gals.  COSMIC MOON , 
700-4th Street. Daily 9 : 30 -5 : 30 ; 
'til 8 on Tues. & f.ri. nights; 1 -4 
p. m. S unday s .  
-00-
NEW & USED guitars, Parts & 
service at TIN K LEY B ELL 
.MUSIC- Y2 block west of Coles 
County Ban k. 
-0 0-
Thc CHARLESTON CAR 
WASH on LINCOLN STREET 
invites your business. Thank you. 
-3b 30-
Page 1 2  l�a:;lcrn N e w s  
Bowler's 
Corner 
By Linda Hintz 
One of t he most chal lenging 
goa1s for bowlers is the trip.licate 
award. M ary Leszczyski  earned 
that award last wee k in t he 
Co-ed League by b o w ling three 
1 1 0-game s. 1This w as M ary 's first 
time in t he league and she h as 
started off superbly .  
A n o t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g  
bowling perform ance was last 
Tuesday in the Co-ed League as 
Steve Daughert y captu red high 
game of t he year with a 2 3 5 ,  five 
pins ahead of Lance Bovard 's 
240. 
Ot her high games and series 
for that league are : M ary 
Kangleiter, 1 7 2 ;  Ralpha Gallo, 
2 1 0  ( 5 8  S ) ;  Nancy Werner, 
1 8 0- 1 8 9 ( S O I ) ; C h eryl 
Engleman, 206 ( 49 1 )  and 
1 9 7- 1 8 5 ( 5 2 8 ) ;  Gini  C orrell, 
203 ; Phil Madgiak,  2 1 9 ; Mary 
Krupa,  1 7 8- 1 82 (49 7) ; Mike 
Sylvester, 2 2 5-2 23 (640) ; and 
Jean St .  J ohn, 1 7 2-2 1 8  ( 5 3 8) .  
Kat hy Eroh did it again 
Tuesday w hen she bowled a 1 4 0,  
beating Vern's score b y_ 2 1  p ins. 
The previous week Pat 
Daughert y out-d id her husba nd 
by 1 1  pins  w hen she b ow led a 
1 2 8 .  
The other leagues d id n't 
start the qu arter with su ch an 
outstan ding showing but t h ey 
did get off to a good start.  
T h e  T h u r s day Night 
Wome n's League had some fine 
scores the last two wee ks.  The 
were : Julie Cadie u x ,  2 3 4- 2 0 0  
( 5 8 1 ) a n d  1 99- 1 7 3- 1 7 5  ( 54 7 ) ;  
Sue Lietz, 1 7 3 ;  J a n  S trohl, 1 84 ;  
Mary No�enberg,  1 79 ;  Cheryl 
Bate lli, 1 76 ;  Barb B oon ,  1 74 ;  
and M a ry Roth , 1 7 3 .  
The  Emp ire League's high 
score rs were : M i ke Brim berry,  
202-200 ( 5 8 1 ) ;  Tom Ha llaro n, 
243 (603) & 23 3 ; J im Wilson, 
2 1 6  ( 5 7 9) ; Ra lph  Gallo , 2 1 7  & 
200;  John M alisi a, 2 3 1 ;  Phil 
Schwartz, 2 02-2 1 S ( 5 7 5 ) ;  Lan ce 
Board , 2 1 4 ( 5 7 5 ) ;  Ed Pavlis, 
2 0 7-2 02- 2 00 ( 6 09) ; J o hn 
Burnet t ,  2 2 1 ;  Ken Winter ,  2 00 ; 
R uss Leigh t, 2 2 3 ;  S teve 
Daughert y ,  2 0 7  ( 5 8 1 ) ; Mike 
McK inney , '.W O ;  B ob Dalby , 
2 1 4 ; J oe B a r w ick ,  20 7 ;  Mark 
Haines, 2 02-2 2 5  ( 6 08) ; Keith 
Lowalcyz k, 2 4 7 ; Bob Pyzik, 
2 3 7 ;  and Mik e  Sylviester, 2 04. 
Rescherlt1fe 
baseball ;..1ame 
The double-hea d e r  sc hed uled 
for  Wed nesday ,  March 2 8, 
betwee n  Eastern a n d  I n diana 
Cen tral was p ostp oned due  to 
we t grou nds. No ma ke-u p  date 
has been set as of ye t .  
F r i d a _v .  M ;m·h 10 . 1 9 7:-1 
Osei-Agyeman thinlie g11 
By Harry Sharp 
San dy Ose i- Agyeman 
tra ck superstar a t Eastern . 
is a 
A ,native of Kumasi, Ghan a, 
in A frica, Osei-Agye man has had 
nume rous e xperien ces as a result 
of h is at h let ic  pro wess and has 
m a d e  s o m e  i n t e r e s t in g  
o b s e rv a t i o n s  a b o u t  his 
e x perien ces. 
A ny one who has followed 
the activities of t he tra ck team 
at  Eastern to any  extent at al l  is 
well aware of the n u merous 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s o f  
Osei-Agyeman.  
With t h e  indoor track season 
j u s t  r e c e ntly con clude d ,  
Ose i-Agye man fin ished first i n  
t e a m  p oints comp iled d uring  the 
season. He garnered 7 9% p oints  
to finish a couple of p oin ts 
ahead of R o d  J ackson. 
Osei-Agyeman holds several 
record s  at Eastern . He h old s the 
re cord °of 6 . 1 se conds in the 
6 0-yard dash,  the re cord of 6 . 9  
se conds i n  the 7 0-yard dash, and 
the E astern fieldhouse record of 
3 1 . 0 se con d s  in the 3 00-yard 
dash.  His times of 6 .  I seconds in 
the 6 0-yard d ash and 6 . 9 
se conds in the 70-yard d ash a re 
also Eastern field house record s. 
This y ear Osei-Agyeman 
made it t o  the NCAA Unive rsi ty  
Division se mifinals in t he 
6 0-yard d ash befo re he was 
e liminated .  
A s  n o t e d  e a r l i e r ,  
Ose i-Agyeman's track abili ty  has 
enabled him to have many great  
experien ces.  The most notable is  
certainly his  p ar ticipation the  
the  Twen tieth Olym p iade ,  held 
last summe r in Munich,  West 
Germa ny . 
Osei-Agyeman got t o  t he 
q uar ter  fi nals in t he I 00-meter  
dash .  He w as e li min ated there 
from furt her competition, after 
fin i sh ing fourt h  - in a p hoto 
finish .  He  w ould have had to  
fi n i sh  third to continue . 
As every one k nows, the last 
O l y m p ics e n countered many 
d i ff i cu lties. One of  the most 
n otah le occured before the start 
of  t he games themselves. The 
B lack African nations threatened 
to  boycott t he game s  if the 
w hite racist  country of Rhodesia 
would be allowed to  comp ete.  
R hodesia was even tually ousted 
from the games,  aleviating the 
b oycott .  Ose i-Agy ema n ,  who 
was represen ti ng his  n ative 
country of Ghana, commente d  
on the situat ion .  
"Of cou rse if  · the other 
African n at ions had been forced 
to b oycott the games, Ghana 
could n ot have re fused to h onor  
the  b oycott .  We would have 
bee n forced t o  refrain fro m  
competing ."  
Osei- A gy eman a lso h ad some 
very defi ni te opinions about 
:r1mm!�i�f f %f !i�iif�1�;�;:�:::::==:::=�=�?=::::::-:-;.
·-·.·.· · 
' 
.. -1;•· · 
him now." 
"There is a 
greater amount of 
United S tates as 
Ghana, but Sandy 
adjust very well." 
H ow d id 
Sandy Osei-Agyeman, Eastern track star, turns on the steam to 
f in ish first in a recent Panther meet. Ose i-Agyeman represented his 
native country, Ghan a. i n  the 1 972 Summer Olympiade in  Munich, 
Germany. I n  1 972, he was an NCAA and an NAIA Al l-American on 
the 440-yard relay team. (News photo by Gary Dean) 
racia l relationship s in t he 
at hletic w orld .  
"It  is my opinion that the 
worl_d of sp orts can be a unifying 
force in racial relations. When a 
person is on the athletic fie ld 
with members of another race he 
is  almost forced to respect the 
other performe r in terms of h is 
athletic ability.  He e xpects the 
same respect in return . "  
O s e i - A g y e _111 a n  a l s o  
12 records set 
commented that he believe d his 
relationship wit h  his own team 
me mbers was very good. 
M aynard ( Pat) O'Brien, head 
track mentor a t  Eastern , had his 
o w n  c o m m e n t s  o n  
Osei-Agyeman. _ 
"Sandy is a hard worker. 
This is by far his best season. I n  
his last two seasons h e  h ad some 
minor injuries which ham pered 
him slightly, but that is all p ast 
says 
pro .  
. Track season a succ 
By Debbie Newman 
The Pan thers h ad a very 
successful indoor track season, 
w in ning all five home track 
meets ,  p lacing fourth in the 
I l l i n o i s  I n t e r c o l l e gi a t e  
Champ ionships in Champ aign, 
and fi rst in the I l linois S tate 
Invitation al at  Normal. 
Sandy Ose i- Agyeman was a 
semi-finalist · in the NCAA 
champ ionships in Detroit ,  where 
he ran in the 6 0-yard d ash for 
East ern . 
There were 1 2 new re cord s 
set this year during the  in door 
season. John B arro n set new 
freshman and varsity re cord s for 
the team as h e  soared to  6 '7 '' in 
the high jump. 
Other  record s  set in field 
Champ ionships wit h a time of 
:3 0 . 8 ,  w hile a t  a home meet 
earlier in the season, the 
fieldhouse record for the 
300-yard d ash was lowered to 
: 3 1 . 0 by Sandy Osei-Agyeman. 
Ken Jac obi ran a time of 
1 : 5 4 . S  to  set a new fie ld h ouse 
re cord in the 8 80-yard . dash in a 
meet against Western Kentu cky. 
season. Team 
Jackson, with 7 
Larson, with 48 
him up. F ourtll. 
Brown with 43. 
3 7% points for t 
John Barron, w 
points,  rounded 
scores. 
The varsity record for the 
mile relay w as set at 3 : 2 0 . 0  by Ron Lanca the combined efforts of Sandy 
Osei-Agyeman, R od Jackson, - gave him a sev 
Ken Jacobi, and John Hud ecek, rating, while 
w hile Jeff Nev ius, Keith Jacobi, followed with 2S. 
Ken Jacobi, and M ike Larson placed nin th at 
combined to set a varsi ty  record while Keith Jae 
of I 0 : 0 5 . 3  in the d istance 
events were Mike Welch's throw med ley relay. 
of 52' l "  in t he  shot put, and 
Darrell Brow n's long jump of 
24'W' . He set new fieldhouse 
and varsity records for t he 
Panther squad . 
Team captain Rodney 
Jackso n set the v arsity record 
for t he 3 00-yard dash t his year 
a t  t h e  I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  
0 
Fourteen football prospects sign schola 
Ni ne high school and  five 
junior college fo otb all p layers 
have signed football scholarships 
to atte nd Eastern next fa ll. 
All of the j u co p layers and 
five of the high school signees 
a r �  fro m Il l in o is. 
Two of  the J . C .  transfers are 
fro m Jol iet  Junior College. Paul 
Z a l uka,  6 ' 2 ", 2 2 2 ,  an 
A l l-Con fe rence guard , should 
b o lster the offe nsive lin e while  
the versat i le  Wil li e  Coc hran,  
6 '0 " ,  l 8 0, can play  either 
o ffe nsive or de fe nsive back.  
From Wright Junior Col lege 
c o m e  l i n e b a c kers Casey 
Petera itas, 6 '  l " ,  2 20,  and Tom 
Voss, 6'2 ",  2 1 5 , and defensive 
George Zimmerman,  6 ' 5 ", 2 3 0. 
Accord ing to head fo otball  
coach Jack Dean , a l l  three m e n  
have performed for excel lent 
defensive team s and · are used to 
play ing w in ning football. They 
wi l l  be a strong asset to Eastern's 
defe nsive team. 
R ick  M itchel l ,  6 ' 2 " ,  2 1 0, 
and Jerry Covington, - 6 ' 1 ", 1 9 5 ,  
are star runriing backs fro m 
Springfield Lanphier High 
School .  Mi tchel l  earned A l l-Ci ty, 
All-Conferen ce and S peci:tl 
Mention All- S tate  honors . . 
" B oth b oys are t he type of  
running b ack w e  nee d ,"  said 
- Dean,  "big , strong a nd fast . "  
The re ma ining recruits from 
Il lin ois are Todd Johnso n, 
Gle nbard West ; Greg Pollock, 
Belevedere ; and Ted Peterson, 
Mome nce . 
Pollock, 6 '0' ' ,  2 20 ,  is an 
All-Conference , All-S tate guard 
being counted on to bee f up the 
front line . 
Peters on ,  6'4", 2 1 5 , � ho 
split ti me be tween  offe n sive and 
d efensive end,  has a "lot ot 
potential to  develop in to an 
outstanding college football 
play er . "  
Johnson is a 6 '3" ,  1 9 7  lb . , 
defensive end who recently 
finished fifth in t he 1 8 5 p ound 
c lass of  the I llinois H igh School 
A s s o c i a t i o n  w r e s t l i n g  
tourname nt. 
Frank Ferrante lle and Orville 
Erb y are fro m Kansas Cit y, 
M issouri. Ferran telle , 6 '4" 2 3 0 
and Erby,  6 '3" ,  2 2 0, 
'
both 
e a r n e d A l l- M e t r o  a n d  
A l l - C o n f (- r e n c e  h o n o r s ,  
Ferrantelle atte 
· High while Erby 
High School. 
Peter Breule 
lb. All-Confere 
Oh io guard fro 
Ohio. Dean re 
one of the top 
recruited as a 
Eastern. 
Craig B owlin, 
defensive tackle, 
selection from 
High School, is 
players to 
Panthers. 
